succeeding with our immunity products.
broad presence & stable growth was achieved
through several key steps, summarized below
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market analysis & product design.
products are developed to stand out
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shortened time to market.
agility enables partners to launch within months
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leveraging clinical support.
data is made available & digestible
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PRESENTED AT THE END
wide range of products.
covering several forms, ages & positionings
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market analysis & product design.
We deﬁned not only how our products will stand out, but also on
which promotion channel and for what type of consumer.
immunity: a growing market with little innovation or
differentiation, mostly relying on marketing power
prevalence of price-driven herbals, multivitamins,
and other commodities, strong in ATL promotion
repetitive ingredients with limited scope of action
and claims relating to bibliographical data
lack of premium, clinically supported products,
ﬁt for promotion to professionals and consumers with
higher disposable income or high health priorities

shortened time to market.
Catching the right time to launch is key, especially for immunity.
Saving precious development time & resources, our concept is
often crucial for our partners’ success.
one of the reasons we developed our business
model this way is the agility and speed it enables
this has proven essential for our immunity line.
discussions often start in the same year as
the desired launch.
with products developed, stability-tested and
documentation pack ready, partners are able
to launch within months

leveraging clinical support.

complex and unclearly presented information can
lose attention of busy doctors or layman consumers
data that can provide differentiation in the market
is often lost along the chain, never reaching the target
through educational sessions and dedicated
materials we help partners achieve
experts’ support and consumer trust

days with URTI symptom s

The years of research and clinical support are leveraged by our
partners once made both available and digestible to either
doctors, pharmacists or consumers.
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24%
less days with cold
& flu symptoms

when Qimmune
compared to placebo

wide range of products.
Partners are able to utilize our portfolio to establish consumer
trust with the ﬁrst products, then build on it with line extensions,
launching periodically and achieving stable growth.
starting from adults & children, we expanded
with baby sachets, addressing the youngest too

the current range of syrup, sachets & capsules covers
taste, convenience & association to pharmaceuticals

building on the established preventive line,
we extended to acute products for fast-felt effects

>your< immuniq line overview.
dosage (1 sachet):
Qimmune (90 mg)
QvitC (20 mg Vitamin C)
QvitD3 (600 IU Vitamin D3)
Zinc (4 mg)
Preservative-free for the
most sensitive.
dosage (5 ml):
Qimmune (90 mg)
QvitC (25 mg Vitamin C)
Tasty syrup, approved by children.

dosage (1 sachet):
Qimmune (135 mg)
NAC (50 mg)
QvitC (40 mg Vitamin C)
Qthyme (25 mg)
Pelargonium extract (20 mg)
Common mullein extract (25 mg)
Marshmallow extract (25 mg)
Natural relief in a single sachet
for children.

dosage (2 capsules):
Qimmune (500 mg)
Qcold (200 mg)
NAC (200 mg)
QvitC (80 mg Vitamin C)
Powerful combination of
Qimmune and Qcold.

dosage (1 capsule):
Qimmune (500 mg)
QvitC (50 mg Vitamin C)
QvitD3 (200 IU Vitamin D3)
Zinc (5 mg)
Market-proven, supported
by doctors.

24

%

less days
with URTI symptoms
when Qimmune compared to placebo.

dosage (1 sachet):
Qimmune (500 mg)
NAC (200 mg)
QvitC (80 mg Vitamin C)
Qthyme (100 mg)
Pelargonium extract (40 mg)
Common mullein extract (100 mg)
Marshmallow extract (100 mg)
Natural relief in a single sachet
for adults.

>your< immuniq line advantage.
breakthrough ingredient

clinically proven ingredient Qimmune, one of the leaders
in the USA, stands out in a market full of commodities.

powerful preventive complex / symptom relief
>your< immuniq products provide a wide range of
preventive functions and >your< immuniq acute
products efficiently address a variety of cold & flu symptoms

effective, clinically supported solutions that doctors
recommend. Proven on several markets.

>your< ultra-C line overview.
dosage (1 sachet):
QvitC (1000 mg Vitamin C)
High dosage in convenient
sachet form.

dosage (1 capsule):
QvitC (250 mg Vitamin C)
Next generation product for
an established category.

dosage (5 ml):
QvitC (250 mg Vitamin C)
Tasty liquid form with
adjustable dosing.

>your< ultra-C line advantage.
superior vitamin C complex

advanced delivery technology: faster absorption and
prolonged retention time for enhanced bioavailability

a step ahead of competition

next generation products for an advantage in
an established market

delivering value

stable amounts of the key ingredient delivered
with great user experience

launch guideline.
complete insight, fast.
full documentation

clinical studies & stability studies

agile delivery.
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We manufacture the products with your
packaging design, in an optimal timeline.
They are delivered ready to launch
on your market, under your brand.

complete availability of our team
for any questions and challenges
regarding science, regulation & marketing
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action plan.
A dedicated contact will work
with you to determine the steps
to best solve your needs.

education
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To minimize your risk
we can consult you
with best marketing practices from pre-

it doesn’t end here.
Contact us to ﬁnd out more on
>Your< Immuniq Line & >Your< Ultra-C Line.
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